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1 don't know which was the more

unpopular In our town, Anthony liur-rel- t,

Hit! hunker, or Charlie Meadows,
his secretary. 1 think on the whole

thnt it was Charlie.
Long Corners has ulways prided It- -

t self on helm; exclusive. Hut we aren't
Thos. W. Wafford
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Miss Alice Kent was the brightest
newspaper woman on any of the met-

ropolitan dallies. Everybody admit-

ted that, nnd besides, McLaughlin, who

was on the copy desk, told her that
he had heard the city editor say so.

Perhaps he was prejudiced In her fa-

vor, but Ids words came to her spirit
as balm and nectar at a period when

life seemed like a black tunnel stretch-

ing away until Miss Mayhew came
buck.

It was not that Miss Kent had be-

come distrustful of her powers, or
blase. No, there wus a deeper rea-

son. Miss Agnes Mayhew, who gave
advice to distracted lovers In two

every afternoon, had
been called home to Ohio on account
of her mother's Illness, nnd the worst
of It was that she had just got to the
bottom of her basket. Those lovers
who had, presumably, been waiting
through many dreary days to find the
answers which should solve their own

peculiar and unparalleled problems,
had nil been answered.

Miss Mayhew took her work se-

riously.
That was why Miss Kent felt dis-

consolate. She had been taken off

her reporter's Job and set to answer-

ing the Imbecilities of Cupid's vic-

tims. She let the letters accumulate,
and by the third day she had quite a
hatch of them. The first thut she
took In hand ran as follows:
"My Iear Miss Mayhew;

"You have gjven so much good ad-

vice to others that perhaps you will

help me. A young gentleman Is very
fond of me, like I nm of him. We
love each other dearly. There Is only
one vice he 1ms. After he takes. me
to the theater he wants me to kiss
him gnod-b- nfter he takes me home.

My friends tell me that I ought not
to let him kiss me as we are not en-

gaged. What ought I to do?"
This time Miss Kent could not go

wrong, for one of her predecessor's
forms exactly covered this common

situation. Miss Mayhew was adaman-
tine w here propriety was concerned.

"No lady,", she wrote, "will ever
offer her lips to a man under any cir-

cumstances, unless she Is engaged to
him. You must tell your friend firm-

ly but politely that you cannot per

How many
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Columbias!

bells, buz:crs, thermostats,FOR
etc., use Columbia "Bell

Ringer." Little package of big power.
You need but one.

For gas engine ignition; for tractor
ignition; for ignition on theFord while

starting; always Columbla"Hot Shot"

Ignition Battery No. 1461. Starts
quick, regardless of cold weather.
Solid package of 4 cellpower (6 volts).
Fits under the front scat of theFord.

Sold by electricians, auto supply shops
and garages, hardware and general stores,
and implement dealers. Look for the Dame
Columbia on the label.
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The Original Prescription Druggists

Roanoke Rapids, N. C.

dudes. So when this fellow Iiarrett,
of wl i nothing was known, opened
his hunk nnd look Charlie to lie his
eOiilidential neerelary, and they put
on the airs of millionaires, and
wouldn't mix with the rest of us fel-

lows, it naturally set Unit; Corners
against llicin.

The first time I mi.4 Iiarrett was at
the house of Luella. I.ticlla and I had

ulways understood that we were to
he married when I could support her.
I couldn't keep her In much style on

fifteen a week, which was all that Iiar-

rett allowed mo as one of his
Jlul I hadn't reckoned on

Iiarrett hiittin into the game u man
of forty, with nothing known about his

past, except that it was reported ho

had been a Jailbird,
Iaielln grew pretty cold to me when

I laxcil her about him,
I thought for sure she would tell

liiirreit and he would (ire me, but ap-

parently she had too much sense, and
things went on in their usual way.
None of us fellows In the bauk had
any sort of respect for linrrelt. I was

feeling pretty bad when I happened
to overhear a conversation between
Iiarrett and Charlie.

1 heard Charlie strike him font raise
in salary.

"You're getting !?.'!" now, Mr. Mead-

ows," said Iiarrett, In Ids cold,
heartless way, "and that Is $10 more
than you could get anywhere else,"

"Mr. Iiarrett," answered Charlie
quietly, "I happen to know that you
have served a live years' sentence In

stale's prison for the misappropriation
of hank funds." ,

I had Ju.- -t time to hurry away be-

fore Charlie came out. lie had been
discharged. Iiarrett thought be could

bluff Long Corners. Hut he couldn't
hlulV me. I laid hold of Charlie.

"I guess you are feeling pretty sore,"
I said. "I happened to overhear what
Iiarrett was saying to you. Are you

gone.' to make It public?"
"You bet I tun," he answered, and

his rage made hliu quite friendly.
"I'd give a hundred dollars to know

The world't moil famoui dry
btttery, uied where group of
individual eelh it needed.
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After she had put this letter aside
Miss Kent was quite thoughtful for
n long time. The paper was crowded
that day and there only room for
one more answer. It was as follows:
"Pear Miss Mayhew:

"I am a blonde and I have been go

ing with a young gentleman for a

year. We love each other dearly. He
hns never nsked me to marry him.

Would It be wrong for me to tell him

Roanoke Hotel

and Cafe
Roanoke Junction, ft. C.

THE TRAVELERS

HEADQUARTERS

I love him? I nm nineteen nnd am
considered rather

Something of Miss Mayhew's

Engraving

s Don't send your valuable jewelry

away to have it engraved and run

the risk of loosing it, let us do your

engraving right here at home, firft

class work, reasonable prices, satis-

faction guaranteed.

Leading Jeweler

adamantine resolution nerved Miss

Kent's right hnnd.

"No woman ever tells a man that
she loves him until he hns asked her
to marry him," she wrote.

Well Designed Furniture for

the Living Room

Living room furniture to serve the purpose (or

which it is intended must not only be good to look '

at, but it must yield the maximum of service when
in use.
That our displays aptly offer both features you
will quickly realize if you will take the time to in-sp-

our present slock.

B. S. WEBB
Exclusive Furniture Dealer

Roanoke Rapids, N. C.

"I wonder," she reflected, as she
laid her pen aside, "whether Miss
Mayhew wns writing from experience
when she penned Form 4."Good Rooms and Service

IIil' task was over nt last and she
rose up and went to the wardrobe for
her hat.

just where to hit him first," said Char-
lie. "I got the whole story from some
of his private papers. Confound him!

Perhaps he'll try to buy me off. I felt
sure I was good for that extra ?l.r."

"I'll tell you where lo hit hlin first,"
I said, "lie's stolen my girl Miss

I.uella Mason. Isn't that enough? I'm
going ri:.'ht round to tell her."

"Walt till tomorrow," he urged. "He
may think better of it and offer me a

thousand ffi keep quiet. If he does I'll
give you ten per cent."

I couldn't neglect my duties, and I
was supposed not to know what hail

happened. I didn't mean to lose my

position; I was not going to I.uella out
of revenge, but as a friend.

I was at her house at eight o'clock,
and by good luck she was alone. When
she saw me she looked unpleasant;
the scoundrel had completely ousted
me In her esteem.

"Well, Mr. CooIIdge?" she begun.
"Well, Miss Mason," I retorted

mockingly "That friend of yours, Iiar-

rett, is a thief and a scoundrel."
"Itnther hard words to say ubotit a

friend of mine," she said.
She refused to hear me, but I was

determined that she should. So I told
her everything that Charlie had told
me that morning.

"When diil this Interesting episode
occur?" she nsked, when I had ended.

"In 1017," I answered.
'Tour years ago. lint I thought you

said he had served a five-yea- r sen-

tence."
"Well, I suppose they let him out

early for good behavior," I answered.
Then Harrett walked Into the room.

I.uella turned from me to him.

"This gentleman," she said, meaning
me, "has been so kind as to tell tue

that old story about the County and
National, Anthony." Isn't It a disgust-

ing tin mo Anthony I

"You seem to have a host of friends,
I.uella," he answered. "This Is the
tenth, Isn't It?"

"It Is good discipline to be sponsor
for all the love-struc- Idiots In town,"
she reflected.K. B. TOPPING

Manager .

OPEN 5i30 A. M. to 12:00 P. M.

"I beg your pardon?" inquired Mr.

McLaughlin. He wns passing out
toward the corridor and hnd stopped
to watch her plnnim? her hnt to her

J -

WW

"The twelfth," she answered, nnd
then she turned to me. "You are very
slow. Mr. Coolidue. Mr. Harrett told
me nil about that weeks ago, and so
have many of his Only
you left out the fact that he was par
doned before the first six months were
out because the real thief confessed,
(loud evening, Mr. CooIIdge."

Well, I walked out. I wouldn't de
mean myself by arguing with thnt sort
of man, And I'm still In his bank.
That Is his confounded hypocritical
running; he won't discharge me and
he won't raise my salary. And I.uellaHERE'S HOW TO JOIN

hair. It was a nice hat and nice
hnlr.

"I beg your pardon?" he repeated.
"Did you soy something, Miss Kent?"

"O, dear no, I was Just soliloquiz-
ing," she answered, giving her hat a
final pat to straighten It.

McLaughlin pnused Irresolutely.
"Tou look quite fagged," he said.
"Say, Miss Kent, won't you I menn

would you mind having dinner with
me tonight, somewhere? And then
maybe we can take in a show after-

wardyes?"
"I don't know that I ought to," Miss

Kent answered, but Ner smile was dis-

tinctly nlllnnatlve. So they set out for
n Scandinavian restaurant They
sat down nt a table which had been
made for two exclusively, nnd there
the lights nnd the music and the
merry conversation of the other diners
made Miss Kent forget nil about Miss

Mayhew and her miserable corre-

spondents.
And then they fell to chatting and

lingered over the meal so long that
neither knew whether the fish tad
been served or whether It was the
snlnd they were waiting for.

When nt last McLaughlin left Miss

Kent nt the door of her apartment he
hesttnted, and, as he looked back
over his shoulder at her, fumbling
with the key which somehow would

not fit the lock of Uie door, he sud-

denly came back agnln nnd took her
In his nrms nnd kissed her.

To her amazement, all she did was
to put her arms round his neck and
say :

"O, Klchnrd, I love you with all my
heart."

And then, grinning, out of Its cor-

ner a shadowy remembrance crept
Into fully fledged life.

"O, Itlehnrd !" she cried hysterically,
"cHii't you do one thing for me? Ask
Mr. TOv.ip to tnke me off the agony
column. I can't live up to Miss May-hew'- .i

principles."

Praylna by Proxy.
From October to February, there Is

a long line of dirty travelers making
their way to the top of the sacred
mountain of eastern Tibet. Each one

prays as he travels, the prayer con-

sisting of whirling a small cylinder of
metal mounted upon a stick. At In-

tervals there are larger cylinders
which they whirl as they pass. Tha
mountain Is 12,000 feet high and the;
climb Is hard, but the descent la labl
to bo Just as difficult, ..i,,,,. J

"Just See tKatWater
Shoot Out--"- " "

without a Tank.

Yew open the faucet, the pump
delivers a steady stream of water
direct from the well or other
source of .supply, under pressure.

No tank to leak, freeze, rot,
rust, overflow or collapse. No
tank to install or maintain. No
belts, no pears, no valves, no
springs to yet out of order.

A compact, simple, complete
system the

Th Tfcrvktess Water Systn
(AutommticJ

Requires the minimum of atten-

tion, rump has only one movim)
part. Easj to install and can he
run off the regular electric circuit
or farm limiting plant. Costs less
than 1 cent to pump one hundred
gallons.

Thousands of WESTCO Tank-le-ss

Systems are in daily success-

ful operation.
You can see this- wonderful

water supply system in operation
at

and ,he were married yesterday.

Front Page Celebrities.
"Son, there nre no short cuts to

fame."Our Christmas Club "Hut, dad, people do things In n few
minutes and get their names In nil
the newspapers."

"Yes, son, and some of them findke your, prison faro so unappetizing they haveSimply seled the amount you desire to deposit weekly, bring it to the bank, mali

first deposit, then deposit this amount, the first of each week as per table below: to send nut for their meals."

A Business Revival.

"Many more girls nre going biiek
into service," says an evening paper.
Croi!;ei7 manufacturers are looking
forward to better times, running
Show.

The Mosquito,
According to an old negro mammy,rfflSR

STRAIGHT WEEKLY PAYMENTS

Deposit Pay"
.25 Each Week for 50 Weeks . , 12.50
.50 Each Week for 50 Weeks . 7 25.00

Clubs Up to $5.00 Per Week

The Surest Way
' to Have Money is to Save - You Can Join Now

Citizens Bank & Trust Company
i , Roiemary. N. C.

who has passed ull her days In New
Orleans, the mosquito Is a scheming,
treacherous bug. "Here he comes,"
she says, "close to you, slgnln', levin'
and gentle-lik- "Cousin, cousin.' Hut

jest as goon as he's gut a good meat
he ain't got no more use for you than
pljien. Then he flirts his ugly, skinny

Weldon Sheet Metal Works

Weldon, N. C.

For my pnrpee urW the vertical
taction lift dome not cd 22 feet. old hend nnd sails away, singing 'No

kin, no kin, no kln."'--rittsbur-
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